Midland School Horseback Riding Permit

www.midland-school.org

(Click on “Resources at the bottom of the Home Page for forms and reservation instructions)

Fill out & return to Midland School Office

1. For permission to ride on Midland School property applicants must fill out paperwork and return it to the Midland Office prior to riding. This is renewed once a year in January. Paperwork is available through the website.
2. In advance of each ride, you must make a reservation to ride by filling out a request on the Midland School Website www.midland-school.org. See “Resources” at the bottom of the Home Page for a tutorial on registering to reserve a ride.

THE PROPERTY IS NOT ALWAYS OPEN TO RIDERS.

Name:________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: __________ Zip: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________ Cell: ____________________________

Trailer license # ____________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________

I understand:
1. Midland School gives permission to ride as a courtesy and does not accept responsibility for accidents or injuries.
2. Riders should be prepared to encounter potentially hazardous conditions including livestock and wildlife on the trails (possibly including coyotes, bears, mountain lions, wild pigs and rattlesnakes.
3. PERMISSION TO RIDE ON MIDLAND PROPERTY DOES NOT EXTEND TO YOUR FRIENDS.
4. Sharing the gate code with others will nullify your permission to park and ride at Midland immediately and permanently.
5. Do not unhitch your vehicle and drive beyond the trailer parking area. The permit is to PARK a horse trailer only.
6. Firewood is a resource only available to Midland staff and students.
7. Horseback riders cannot bring dogs.

Signed: ______________________________ Date: ___________________

During Rainy Weather, Hunting Season and for Midland Special Events
Midland Trails are closed to all Visitors.

Park trailers in designated area inside the Green Gate entrance only
No Parking along Figueroa Mountain Road